
  Description & Details

for securing pieces. Grosgrain Ribbon ties: 8-9” in length depending on box size.

Cream/cream velvet pad; Black/black velvet pad; Silver/white velvet pad; Chocolate/cream velvet pad; Navy/white velvet pad and a special 

combination of White with black velvet pad, black platform & black ribbon. All platforms and ribbon match box exterior other than the

one special combination.

  Ordering Details

 proof approval to ship.

minimums, pricing and lead times.

  Pricing

Style Size 200 500 1000 – 3000 Case Count
R-JB22 2.75x2.75x1 $2.98 $2.74 $2.56 100/Cs
R-JB32 3x2-1/8x1 $3.00 $2.78 $2.58 100/Cs
R-JB33 3.5x3.5x1.5 $3.34 $3.08 $2.86 100/Cs
R-JB53 5x3.5x1.5 $3.70 $3.42 $3.18 50/Cs
R-JB75 7x5.5x1.25 $5.10 $4.72 $4.38 50/Cs
R-JB82 8x2x1.25 $3.88 $3.58 $3.32 100/Cs
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  Ribbon Jewelry Boxes

These upscale set up jewelry boxes feature 
an elegant matte laminated finish and 
luxurious color coordinated grosgrain ribbon 
tie closure.

The colors coordinate perfectly with our line 
of Premium Matte finish Eurototes with rope 
handles and Platform Gift Card boxes.

pRibbon Jewelry boxes feature a black, cream, or white velvet pad insert with slits to safely hold jewelry, or award pieces. The R-JB82 has bands 

pRibbon Jewelry boxes available in the following color combinations: Turquoise/white velvet pad; Gold/white velvet pad; White/white velvet pad; 

p200 piece minimum per size/imprint. No partial cases. Call for less than minimum charges.

pAll prices are per each & priced with a 1 color 1 location foil imprint + plate charge @ $94.00(G) for up to 20 sq. in. image.

pStock foil colors – no extra charge – refer to chart. pBlank boxes: EQP less 10% - Full cases only.

pPMS match not available for foils. pLead time for above listed color combinations: approx 15-20 days from

pIndicate box color combination from above when ordering.

pSamples of this box are $6.25(G) each. pRush may be available: Call for details.

pCall for multiple print needs or custom color configurations to get 
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